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1 miFARM AND DAIRYIN) •902

Have You Securer 
One of Farm am 
Dairy’s Real Liv 

Premiums

Good News1 'Cut&wéïvMu* it #*e «*•*
for hating for met right 

for the email tractorTractor XIt’s the “little brother” ol the big 
CUTAWAY (CLARK) Double Action 
Engine Harrow. Harrow* twice »

one operation. Penetrates to great depth, tu ung, pu 
it mg and leveling the Boil without bringing up aod or

5)R-d «s* ««ïjïrAîT
Light True or Doable Action 

Disk Harrow «•“ w"
■ H* disks are of entier

l’vsraaisïï;n.e H et rally brai rd.
Irh Ittf any engine

Dust-proof oil'soaked hardwood bear I 
•naa and a perle, t Wan 
draft light Built in several else* Our 
ripen engineer Will Bdetee you 
We make Home Harrow* t.o, all on 
k the same famous Cutaway (ClamsI --3 

plan II your dealer her not the gen- a
kulnt write te es direct Bend today $
kfcu our tree Bperlol Tractor Polder „ -

If not, do it NOW
They are proving very popular

They are popular with Our Folks. 
We know this because they keep us 

busy fillin

E.

The Cutaway Harrow Company Vf
Maker V «*• ert#*ael CLAMS dtek ter rera end ptera >w

their orders.8
We like the* best because afin Our Polks get tin

A cheap and trashyWRIGLEYS will rolistautlv become more valuable 
premium would be lost or destroyed in the course of a l 
months, but at the end of that time one of our

REAL LIVE PREMIUMS
have trebled in value and become a source of constant revente-, | 
In a year or ho, they will be like the fine big fellows you see ini 
these illustrations

The Perfect Awn
•/>

W/Adds enjoyment Pure Bred Ayrshire Bull Calves
These ore guaranteed to be good, strong-boned, ty^y «-alver, 

well marked With clearly- deined colors a»d of the very beet | 
breeding

In short, they will be '

A CREDIT TO THE BREED
------------------- AND----- :-------------
ELIGIBLE FOR REGISTRATION

if.;
to every 

outing. >
1 We »n Iimnp onr »f them mü«« for 26 New Sutwribm to 

lunu iiml DhlrJ, »t *1 00 rich
ssSklîSS

Pure Bred Holstein Bull Calves
g»

We still have nome of the Holstein calves 
rd that were »o jwipular with Our Folks 

They are big, strong, typey fellows, just what the beginner ja 
the purr-bred bwilteSN want*, begin at onoe and earn .me el 
them before they ar* all gone Send us a list of 26 new sub
scriber* in Fiuwi and Dairy at $1.00 each, and we will have 
one ordered for you right away.

from the saw 
some tim. ago.

3255
Makes

work, lighter a^e(-

too. Also helps 
appetite and digestion. 
Allays thirst Refreshes;

I FARM & DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.
Iif

Dear Sirs,
pleae# send me full tniormnUon end supplies, as 1 am detei 

to win on* ef your It UAL LIVE PREMIUMS.
I

59!
| Name

ISEALED TIGHT—KEPT RIGHT- .Mna
fjstumithxs I I’nwato 4mlr.il

I-WeWrMei J* C».U*. IkratoMADE m CANADA
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